Lot 3

Knaus Homestead
Mariana, Coahu.

Copy furnished Land Office
April 18, 1910.

Copy furnished Land Office
March 18, 1926

File in Carton 21.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., January 12, 1908.

Lot 3
Keaau Homesteads
Waianae, Oahu.

Beginning at a 1-1/2 inch pipe at the Southwest corner of this lot and the Southeast corner of Lot 4, the coordinates of said pipe referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Kepuhi" being 8435.8 feet North and 3497.0 feet East, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2408, and running by true azimuths:

1. 176° 25' 1792.7 feet along Lot 4 to 1-1/2 inch pipe at fence;
2. 259° 42' 1195.0 feet along fence along land of Ohkilolo to 1-1/2 inch pipe;
3. 356° 25' 2408.4 feet along Lot 2 to 1-1/2 inch pipe on side hill;
4. 108° 16' 1278.7 feet along KEAUA-MAKUA FOREST RESERVE to the point of beginning.

Area 57-23/100 Acres.

Excepting and Reserving therefrom that portion of 40 Foot Homestead Road within this lot, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2408 and plan hereto attached, LEAVING A NET AREA OF 56-13/100 ACRES.

Assistant Government Surveyor.